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Information Bulletin 20-03-2021 

 

 Dear Guardian/Parent, 
 
 I hope that this update finds you and your loved ones well as I write this bulletin in 

preparation of the new school year. It is, of course, also a new adventure for our 

incoming 1st years. 

 At this stage there are several important things that we as a school need to do in order 

to have the best communication possible with you over the next several months. 

1. I have created a contact email list with the emails that you provided to me on 

acceptance of admission to our school. However, if you are still on this list and 

should not be please let me know asap. Also if there is a partner/ spouse you 

would like added also let me know. enrolment@rcswexford.ie  

2. I will be setting up school email addresses for our incoming 1st years over the 

next couple of months. It is really important that we ensure that all of our 

incoming 1st years can access this email and communicate with us BEFORE we 

return to school. I will need your help to make sure that they are all set up – 

thank you! You will get more information about this in August. 

3. I will also send out a text message about this email. Again, if you receive a text 

message and should not please let me know asap and I will remove you. If you 

do NOT get a text message and you should, also please let me know ASAP. 

Thank you – enrolment@rcswexford.ie  

4. These Bulletins are also placed on the school website – minus links and 

password details. Please do NOT share links and passwords to any RCS events 

with anyone else, they are the sole i=invite to the recipient only and confidential 

to RCS. Thank you. 

5. Our information session will take place on TUESDAY MARCH 23rd at 7pm. 

This is a webinar with a panel of teachers who will introduce themselves and 
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give you an overview of the work they do in our school. If you have questions 

you can ask them through the Chat function on your screen.  

6. ZOOM LINK: sent via email 

I look forward to meeting you and your children again, for now, please continue to 

check your emails!  

Thank you, 

Rachel O’ Connor, Principal 

  

 

  


